
Track Advertising / Sponsorship 
 

Wristbands/Pit Vehicles:  
 $150   - Logo imprinted on 1000 wristbands to be distributed at open practice and races.  

Dates/events will be reported back to you. 

 $300   - Logo imprinted on 3000 wristbands to be distributed at open practice and races.  
Dates/events will be reported back to you.  

 

Apparel: 

 $250 - Logo displayed on 100 items (your choice – embroidered on side of 100 Monster 
Mountain MX hats or imprinted on 100 shirt or hoodie sleeves) 

 

Signs/Tracks: (all track/signage sponsors will be listed on our website and social media pages) 

 Sponsor a safety sign for $100 per sign – your logo will be imprinted on a sign with a safety 
message for at least a 12-month period that will be located in a high traffic area (on the drive 
way, pit area, track entrance, etc).   Signs are 12x18 or larger and sign messages will be about 
pit speed, safety gear, not cutting track, directional signs, etc.   

 $500 – One 3x6 banner located on the fence line surrounding the track facing the pit / 
spectator area for a 12-month period. ** 

 $800 – Two 3x6 banners located on the fence line surrounding the track facing the pit / 
spectator area for a 12-month period. ** 

 $800 – Two Feather flags placed along the track edge or entrance for a 12-month period. ** 

 $1000 – One 4x8 Billboard sign behind the starting gate for a 12-month period. This will be 
been by all riders and spectators, along with pictures and videos taken at the track. ** 

 $1000 – Featured Logo on both sides of the Monster Mountain doghouse at the starting line for 
a 12-month period.  This will be been by all riders and spectators, along with pictures and 
videos taken at the track. ** 

 $1000 – Large logo on both side doors of the Monster Mountain water truck for at least 12-
month period.  This will be been by all riders and spectators, along with pictures and videos 
taken at the track.  



 $2000 – Large featured logo on both sides of the Monster Mountain water truck tank for at 
least 12-month period.  This will be been by all riders and spectators, along with pictures and 
videos taken at the track.  

 $1500 - Named/Title Sponsor on one of the listed secondary tracks (Pit Bike, Supercross, 
GP/Vintage, Woods Trail) for a 12-month period.  For Example:   The ‘Wolf Racing’ Supercross 
Track, The ‘FRF’ GP Track, The ‘Chick-fantic’ Pit Bike Track, etc.  This name will be used for all 
advertisements that list the specific track, including being listed as the track name on our 
website and social media.  It includes one 24”x36” sign at the entrance of the track and two 3x6 
banners to be displayed around the track.   

 $1000 - Named/Title Sponsor on the beginner/Stacyc track for a 12-month period.  This name 
will be used for all advertisements that list the specific track, including being listed as the track 
name on our website and social media.  It includes one 24”x36” sign at the entrance of the 
track and one 3x6 banner to be displayed around the track.   

 $2000 - Named/Title Sponsor on the Monster Mountain MX Training Academy track for a 12-
month period.   This name will be used for all advertisements that list the specific track, 
including being listed as the track name on our website and social media.  It is regularly 
featured in videos online.  It includes one 3x6 banner at the entrance of the track and four 3x6 
banners to be displayed around the track.   

 

Looking to help in a different way? 

Let us know what you are thinking.  We are always in need of donations or help to keep things running 
smoothly.  Examples: wood, cabinets, metal buildings, fencing, outdoor plumbing or electrical supplies, 
gym equipment, gravel, fill dirt, office furniture, lighting, you name it we probably have a use for it.  
We are ALWAYS in need of useful hands willing to help.  Also, if you have helpful connections with 
people that you would like to share with us we would be very appreciative.  

**There might be one or two races/series that will not allow certain advertising displayed during their race if our 
advertisers are in direct competition with their series sponsors (EX – Mini Major/SEVEN)  

 

 

  



Event/Race Sponsorship 

 

 $250  - per 1000 (logo imprinted wristbands) to be used for gate bands at an available featured 
race of your choice.  Logo listed on advertisements for the race and announced as a sponsor at 
the race. 

 $350 – Logo imprinted on 150 pit vehicle / camping stickers for a race.  These stickers are 
usually still displayed on the pit vehicles / RVs beyond the race and can be continually seen at 
other facilities.   

 $2500 per event – Company mentioned on PA as “Presenting Sponsor”.  Logo on all event 
advertisements and event awards.  Mentions on all event social media posts as presenting 
sponsor.  Six 3x6 banners displayed around the track and two feather flags at the track entrance 
and finish line for the event.  Event Exhibit/display area in a high traffic area.  Includes 8 Gate 
Entries into the event and 2 Race Entries.  If sponsoring more than one race and same signage 
can be used, any additional race sponsorship will be $2000 

 $1000 per event – Company mentioned on PA.  Logo on all event advertisements and event 
awards.  Mentions on all event social media posts.  Four 3x6 banners displayed around the 
track. Event Exhibit/display area in a high traffic area.  Includes 6 Gate Entries into the Event.   

 Sponsor cash purse or donate giveaways (valuing $200 or more)- Company mentioned on PA.  
Logo on all event advertisements and mentions on all event social media posts.  Includes 4 Gate 
Entries into the Event.   


